West Virginia, West Virginia
License #: 31720131
On this 17th day of March 2013
This letter shall serve as an official record and legal license notice to the good
people of the great and honorable state of West Virginia.
Whereas a native daughter of Ripley, West Virginia, Constance Ann Wolfe,
and Justin Peters, a citizen and resident of Franklin, Tennessee, came together
to write a state song entitled, “West Virginia, West Virginia,” and whereas
their desire was to bless the state, its citizens, its leaders, its children, its
people, its assets, its companies, its goals, its purposes, and its future. The
official publishers of the song, ABET International Music Group and Justin
Peters Music hereby grant to the state of West Virginia and all citizens and
people within its borders, a gratis and unencumbered free license to use the
song for any and all uses, for any and all purposes, professional and/or
personal, governmental and for business, profit or non-profit, including
Chamber of Commerce, private or public videos, government advertisements of
any kind, local county, local city and/or statewide, Air National Guard,
Army National Guard and/or any other branch of the military. It is
understood that the governor, attorney general, mayors, city councilmen, local
and statewide employees, local and statewide departments, all boards and/or
commissions, any and all foundations, schools and/or colleges, and all
residents and citizens of West Virginia are encouraged to liberally utilize this
gratis license, as its sole intention is to bless the rare and treasured state of

West Virginia. This right and license includes the full use of the recording,
and/or the lyrics to all within the borders of West Virginia. It shall even cover
every TV and radio station that airs to other states, internet blogs and websites
where the physical address is privileged to be within the true and proper
borders of West Virginia.
This license shall include all mechanical, print, synchronization, digital,
public performance, live performance rights, and shall include books, gift to
friend, wrapping paper (lyric use), greeting cards, artist use for CD,
cassettes, etc., personal home videos, professional videos, personal websites,
business websites, school posters, church bulletins, chamber ads, news stories,
decals, themes for any and all shows, T-shirts, post cards, ball caps, key
chains, pens and any and all other uses for the copyright, now existing or
later created. This gratis license shall endure until Dec. 31, 2014.
Copying of this song is encouraged and covered under this license. Any and all
who desire a free mp3 and a free copy of the lyric, please send an e-mail to:
wvwv@songsfortheplanet.com.
It is requested that when possible, the following credit line be printed and/or
recognized upon the use of the copyright:
Copyright 2010. ABET International Music Group and Justin Peters Music.
Administered by Justin Peters/Songs For the Planet, Inc. P.O. Box 40251
Nashville, TN 37204. International Copyright Secured. All Rights
Reserved. Used by permission.
May God use this song to encourage all to appreciate the wonder of your
amazing state.
Sincerely yours,
Justin Peters
President
Songs For the Planet, Inc.
www.songsfortheplanet.com

